[Use of primary care services by adolescents and detection of health problems other than those for which they came].
To detect in young people requesting Primary Care treatment the presence of hidden health problems common to this age-group and to evaluate the factors which may affect their being rarely mentioned. Descriptive study. Young people between 14 and 19 who attended two clinics at the Pola de Lena Health Centre from April to July 1994. The survey, using a personal interview, was aimed at the detection of acne, obesity, oral contraceptives, alcohol consumption and depressive disorders. 138 young people (57 male and 81 female), with an average age of 16, requested care. 74.4% attended the consultation in company, although in 62.4% of cases the initiative was their own. The most common consultation was for acute infectious conditions (40.6%). 108 young people (78.3%) were interviewed, with 60 cases of acne, 25 of obesity and 28 possible depressive disorders being detected. We detected no cases of alcoholism or of uncontrolled oral contraception. For 64.3% of these problems, they had never consulted the doctor: they had consulted least for depressive disorders (3.6%). The commonest alleged reasons for not consulting were not being aware of the problem, indifference, ignorance of the condition's risks and consequences or of the existence of effective treatment. There are health problems of some importance about which young people requesting care do not consult. These problems should be actively detected and tackled, taking advantage of young people's attendance at the Health Centre for other reasons.